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Is Plover water at riSk? W

To the Editor:
Do you know that Plover's two best wells

are in an industrial park? Did you know
that the underlying zoning at those wells is
"heavy manufacturing?"

CommUIiities protect wells by putting
aside natural areas where development isn't
allowed. Whiting has 140 such acres. Wis
consin Rapids has 340. Did you know Plo
ver has none?

Does "heavY manufacturing" zoning for
the source of our drinking water seem
appropriate to you? Did you know that
Plover revised its Well Head Protection
Ordinance in 2001 and the section that con
trols the area nearest the wells had 18 of40
prohibited uses removed?

. Except for this list of prohibited uses,
anything that could go into heavy manu-

. facturing can go next" to the wells "on a
case-by-case basis" as conditional uses
- for example, chemical processing or
manufacturing. .

Right now there are about 23 acres of
woods by the wells still owned by the vil
lage. Are you aware the village wants to
sell that land for commercial or industrial
uses?

Are you aware that the village Wants to
pipe cooling' water that Del Monte sprays
Qn its lawn into an absorption pool within
the most sensitive well area? Some feel
this may help the Little Plover River, but
most feel the impact will be negligible and
nil where the river dries up. This water is
already recycled to ground water at Del
Monte.

Do you know the recycling pond is poised
to be approved at special Planning Com
mission and Village Board meetings the
week of July 9 while. questions on benefits,
impacts and costs remain? Do you realize
this pond may periodically be in direct con
tact with the ground water near the wells,
providing a path to the wells for any acci
dental or intentional contaminants?

Are you concerned?
Ifyou aren't at the meetings the week of

July 9 or haven't made your voice heard
before then, it will probably be too late. The
pond by the wells will likely be approved at
those meetings; and a request for more rea
sonable zoning at the wells will probably be
dismissed. Call or e-mail the village. Attend
the meetings.

John Rosenbaum
Plover


